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- time te answer the call of the school purify the Ionwwhich the twain pledg- era! sense, a populous heaven. Some rations and strugX 

bell? Does itvjoean that our children , ed each other» afoithe marriage alter! jears ago I read a. mathematician’s dow . tnatf^nn t
have become young: men and women We have Often heard how olTaoldiers ur®» la reference to the size of heaven, W caf ̂ ave“duSAaÎ&.2T. 
amd left the old homestead to go forth , who had slept under the same blanket glven according to the measurements and the^omfortV^f^h^L advantages 
Into the great battle bf life? Oh, no. ; and fought ride by side through the of the Prophetic vision.' I have forgot- T°u can"
This morning І ар» going to preach up- і civil war cling to * each other ail ten what those figurés were and would ^ ^e=ause
on the little white cradle which has through life on account of their past ”ot the™ even if T could remem- send some So v^ co ’ im and 
been emptied in order to 6Ц Up the Htv 1 sufferings. If this be true, is not your ber them- But this I do remember: ^ u d
tte white casket. Tam going to tell marital love purer and AWeeter and The mathematician stated that if the ^th^e t^bri^test bty^you 
why Jesus as .the.Good Shepherd, oft- i truer because you have Vashed and wOtid were to Itot h hundred thousand , flng They ÿoùr fàvoted tooot- 
en comes into the homes and gathers : cleansed it in thé empty cradle, which yeare- and « the'human race could “laxks You ^dect the the

, r the Httle lambs into his arms and car- j has been filled to the highest edge with keeP on doubling itself every few years, mMt promising And the mo^t manlv 
ries them into the green pastures of your mutual tears? After your little ®®®°rding to the Malthusian ratio.,and wTll in t^ same wsv T th^nt n^ hf'
heaven. We know he has always carr girl died you hunted up all her old t£ aU children, bom would grow to ma- hi_ favorites tLt ^ k

- ed for them, as my text asserts, wljlle' playmates^nd toof them to your turity and *11. those grown men .and X translated Xen
tr: they still remain with us upon earth, heart because they loved Hattie or women would be ultimately saved, christ^hiX f

but not Ü1J they, neach heaven can they Nellie or Mabel. If that be true tell *heTe would s.till be room enough in h d tVmeet on

J resize his: perfept love. ; me, O broken hearted patente, did you leaven for every immortal soul to have rows le endu^dX^ XlvL to re"-D d yoa ®v®v/tcP, to . think that the_ not love each other with a deeper, Aid- ?" lm™ena® P*lace »« to himsetoand Ueve mX til Ae’ burdenMnd h^ takes
vast majority of the humilh-race <Де in er and holier affection after vour to- •“T® immense grounds around ,that , w “t- ? ?
childhood and 'hat over one-third, die gather nursed thé little sufferer palace- Now, if heaven be such aurlm- .,Af ^,1]nh said,
ih iafaney, before the fourth year has l through that last long painful rick- m®n®e place, how would it be possible go Christ ^om^ into The worid^and ^
been reached?. Obly. the other day Xf ness? Do you not noA idve each oth- for ^ to populate It, in any : true Ц ™^ XXtof ^
preached a funeral sermon tn the house : er more after you together haVe ar- si8nse o£ toe word, unless he every .children НиГїГіі 
of a dear friend, in which lay > little ranged the little white flowers noon year ilad * wholesale emigration to the b5.nd.aX», th Î
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«ми, ззжжй zrïssrris- йаЗйййЖГ*®жщттіткт
ous burden in toe white -hearse by con- neck. Ami nhw her d^ad UnsXri as »°me of us gloomily call the death,*» « №<$ 9P^- graVes

g&SiSSt- °‘r

children wlfhih, ;thé four sides of the . 5- church an aged statesman applied to <«actidjti «ni iè*lrteW шЩі t
famUy ї"--1. t - . “ A-n empty cradle is a potent magnet the session for permission to lota. One 8age ®»r all men and women Abo bavfe "
WATW r-ntt'wftwT-m-rr-'-' »r™»true’ cons®crate<l. parental Ше. Of the elders immediately Irose and sacred little graves in their family
BALM TOR BORROWING HteABTS. Ô . great deal of dUtetence «Ad. “Ooveroor, we were lust About to Plots. I want you pli to set your faces azobbs. Dec »-Art str cantaiL jaur-
'vStoW. ЩУ mHbriiat is the mean- average father and mother feel examine two little girls fbr ihember- toward the heaveply land, where your near, from ewwisea for’Bestori forbuajtoa.

ing of this Whbtesale emigration of our toward h^nen. whether or no they ship, but we know they will be willing beloved children are walting for you. ANw>York?Ata^ и’ кЬя Мог4псу’ 
little ones to the heavenly shore? Are ,n ‘їе 8Mrtt land, towait. so we can first begin with you.” yo" 1^у to feel that Jeeai, “tnn! Georgia в
the life and Jdeath of the majority of tpeasure Is. there is your No, answered the famous statesman, the Good Shepherd, has lifted the lit- from at John, nb. . ’ * 'f'

- i. children a failure? Is, the empty cradle ?eart ajsOpatl-he interpreted in more “Ido not want them to watt. 1 would tie lambs into his ar&s andincarry- Anale ous, from
so empty that it cam hold tor us no In-. 7ец have a *»У Who like to be examined along-With them, them in his bosom. Retiembert ÎSS
spiring lesson of good cheer, or is ,haf 8t^t« Ont to earn his own liv- « Уои. brethren, are wmin& Jesus the parting will not be long. Believe ikAk іЙйа (11»"®^'
Christ today gathering the lambs into „Лі He has become the owner of * said that if I will come td Kim in the me, if you have faith in Jesus Christ dVineyard haven, Dec 8-pieed, str
hie arms and carrying them in his bos- “J**® shoestore In one of thé oùtlylne ? llt9S I ^ tfi^teved. the reunion wffl surely come. And .se '“ÇggÇlhÆg»
om so that he can the more safely lead Mr*e ^ "*&*■ 86 Шау I WoSd llkeld ргіШіиШ Wte ; T wjll clo*e tills sermoit.wfth ■ tel a^ * *
the bereaved parents along the thorny V*lt ^m a"<Lhl8 yonng bride. ®f the children upon one sid* * me ahd consolation a little ОДМеірОД j CM. sch ThrSTaîters, for Bridgeport,
and dangerous pathways of an. earthly аїГ+^,'У " the flrst to kee the Other upon the other didfe of me. strt once gave to her aged ] Sv®,^' f41Devooe- Sor Londos; Mart, tor
journey to the glorious destination’pre- ny ef.;tba «r^at stores In the, gown- tor I know Christ is wffllrfg td- receive ther, Mrs. WUIiam Harper, the widow ] S D^iwARB bweattwatti;» rvt
pared for them ahead? The marginal ‘***rtl^*? Doee he want yod as them, and perhaps he will ettso look °r the noted pastor of the Broad street f -Ptowâk^®stm i^cheetm^WaSir «rom
notes of ray ЮЬІе-affirm that this por- ???? ra^riritaarive to visit the noted art “Pon me as a child.” Ah, уей.ЧЬеге is Presbyterian church. One day, sitting | Philadelphia for Mimtheeter, via Port Wed- 
tion of my text may.mean tjmt the gnlleriefi;jm. the libraries of the fam- 110 a°dbt that alt the children who die- “ the feet of her grandmother, this lit- j 5?d,n?5fi21ttete5£.»T P™-' prtfcet"

. Good Shepherd may be carrying,the m- oue. «“Wjeluev. Where the mightieri: eo to swell up the population of heav-* «e girl looked up and said: "Greed- nbw uwdon c^^’tSS s-аго «a, q 
і tie jambs ini W?j bosom to 4f ^een ^atorsfw^rld have spoken and en. and *o, O wnrowing parents, you *> you misa grenddaddy? H Р^гуГІ^^е^То'гк6" ^Ard' ^

рабЮтеа-оГ heaven so ttiat the mother ^h® mowt-^eautiful voices of Rurope should not only be ready -toîîét your Well, never mind. I know he misses | , PWLADBLPHIA, Dee 8—Ard»<etr Nhra,
sheep, with bleat ^Pd cry, will follow and A*esica have sung? Oh, no. - The Httle babies climb Into the SaVlour’s you- Wo will not he separated long. | bqst^^D?; і-аго M’ WmUuU,
more, адаааіЩІійЩііовеІу after the the boytekes you td ti hte arpts because you .know that they are fi^dma. №rhaps you Alii go next;, Llv^^u ^ MerioÏT torn i?o ' Шлі

ШШ Divine Master. So today I preach to °?n VWe store. Why his face beams *11 saved, but you should'alefir be -wilb perhaps I.. But it win not - be loflg. A Holder, trom. St John; Joeephlne
- } thousands of sortowiing hearts. , I want * u,h Prld® aa he aays; “Mother, just tog to let them precede you because you And, then, grandmamma,' won’t, ‘dahtiy’ H^.from...........
.... to Aril them why their dead .qhildreh ^ric 44 «»e» show windows! Are they know they will be there to'welcome .be riad to see us both?” No, bereav;. Ns?Mi'naora, from m- HriSS

were. bPiU; ah# |ri6<? Ajjy God does not 8®}®ndId- These windows cost me Уои. . " ^pàrents, your separation from your Maud, from. iSouris, i^^Metsor, from^
4 lu1er tw. vtiF^GBbri^d# ‘Ш°1.тпап they; are worth it. Then, CHILDREN IN HEAVEN. . Httle ones wip not .be tong, if you »Иу 1 ^гіОТ, ИЦ; l«to. tom «нгіоШйцт; BU.

race grow old and with bedimmed eye'- mother, I ntend as soon as tbp busi- . , V P aco yftur faith is Christ anYlive for ft^8,àoP®: ^ Foerth’
Bight see the twilight of threescore- "eaa tocreases enough to warrant it to , to bPy,„ fl]]‘g fl^tlhatJîf?VeA Wm‘ 11 wil1 not b® long. Perhaps SM, sirs Iowa.’ for Liverpool; ІпсМіще,
years and, ten- ^ .V bjHW an. addition on the back of the Thte Xdtow n.® wlS be the next. регЬад»]!. But »» Huili Miema*. МгШаМві-гії Mar- .uiur.r

The empty'cradle dan be the sacred et°re. Then perhaps I may be able to This heading is entirely distinct from when we are ail together in heaven І вл?«ЙЇЇі.5ЙЙг’■ fer ■?•«*««““. *8. < Dn die». R..Pazdtin passed through St, 
^earthrione of a Æ «fiS Wre this corner store ,4 knock out fJohn  ̂Wtednemtey on his'way to New-

-S rfbyeiü 5ft, can he the holy dolvenantal The intervening walla Then I shall Xv On ^L * greet us? But the parting will bé! Boston. ' . “ touudland to dictes Wit*-the.,educa-
ark, the cherubim,of wbieb are made run a lice of furnishing goods as well y И is dtotinct, be- long. Sad Hearts, it will not be long, f NEW' YORK, Dee Б—AK», sch Wm L El- Tional authorltrieetbere, the dues tion oil
out of far more valuable material riian a® a shoestore. Don’t you thin* this Р^ЬвІе, even some good .... | kins, ft-ora Bwor. ... the Cecil Rhodes scholarships. When

« , - thoee which were once molded out of 18 a flne sltuatien? And, mother. I veXhX 7aVe a ' ' J-'----------st1SjfimSCl' ’’ h* teft Toronto he hoped to have a
....... melted gold. These new cherubim may' made all this myself practically out d ,^і^егейь.,Idea of QUID kIClUO | DHLAWAim BRBAKWATra D^s^Ard ^ontenence -at Fredericton with repre-

be the spiritual bodies of our redeemed o£ nothing—out of the *60 you gave me XTbf aXpmLne *l° v?; & : ,.ЧП'Г NEWS. I ®ch Brookline, from Windsor, NS, for РмЙт s*utativee-Of New Brunswick colleges,children, who .are hoyering over us in 1 left, home.” Why does your ♦ %5~iЇї}'ЄЯЛЮ,ЄП1. house-district.Or ------------------ —---------—-------- — ^ . . | ае!рЬіа. - У but tills.,could not be accomplished
perpetual benediction. It may be the boy gR or-like that? Easy enough to U Л° ^ a pJ?ce where PORT OP *p. JOHN. I flc t-^und.touth. and stands over until hte return,
trysttag place where tired and care- underetand. His treasure is la that ♦ 8°®” .Through a kind of Qgre Алго-ад ’ 1 Л_Ь,—; ' Bight scholarship* a year come t-j

штшеїштеп and women meet again to stone,;, There^^hta h«trt is also.*T ^ln^^e!8-a:nd becomes so changed _ ™"™®‘ ' '' ' j pd^ wTtowml ey^mf-OisîSÜf Canada* tosteajd' of two, aa-wâs suS-
talk over the sweet memories Of the What Is true in reference to the busl- that°h!s Ht«ewhlle Boston for’harto?yUl’ from hargea^ J В King and Co, NhiwWd ^eflted Л the terms of the will, and

}; „.gpari. ness life is true tn влп»,! Z. .t , at very best friends would not Dee 8-SchOuetav m I Ktog and Co, No И, for Windsor^ rffi. w* a question даЬу arisOwhether eachSome people do not believe this. They borne. You may travel all around the whro WaîkiniXn sK<>uld, ^al‘L,, lof’IdS^^fst “hn^N^taA^no^^T^vtoee aHaU have

skeptically assert that a cradle, full or world. Ypu may stand In a LoUvreOr boX^dsnearfn °tht £ ,ЬЛ .golden L^T^dâ address ’ B”toa- ] BOSTON, Dec 9—Ard, вД^ЩгеогіЬ, ®°nie other grouping may be effected.
p. !■ >do« Is a which, iflrlvee fathers ^ ЬихбтЬовгя. You Ai&v ^лилй* -7if ' y^ntar to the beautlful erate. D«c 11—str Alcide*PTi8i н«р*ь.іг» ( froan st J°bn for Philadelphie- rAnother question to be settled, in case
p .y - mothers apart; rather thhn a gold- through a Windsor castle or a VaticAn ®ut; ^ha?.Go<3’ we wilMmQw our loved Glasgow, Schofield and Co/ general/5, I John for^MiftfacірУїг the.- scholarships go by provinces, isen link of love which claapg parental You пту еуепІ^уеІїоГаИтГа™ heavent Moe®8 and Elias, aft- Angueta E^etlyn, ■», Sco- ^^ЇЇ^п^^от Ba^fo^Yo^ whether the student - shall seek his

heart tp parental heart. a very the poetic beauties oflLTia dr Ce^ton VL, * f ,lPT a thousand yeara to vil- from ^orth HeaA PORTLAND. Dec Лм7 Scholarship on the basis of his resi-
dear family Vriend, who had been a but when the ev^ng hour « !!?„; V!2’ tal?,*d У1*”1 Th® Mount of Claarae. tor Liverpool; sch Belle Wooeteiff r Wew deuce or the location of his college,
wife for .many years, but not a mother, thoughts will leapove^conti^nts^d геїк^А^їьГОг'і-н'18^ *4 Same aS they S« Sutler’ H Boston- AtDelagoa Bay. Dec 9. bark Lew VÎtod, ^or instance, Mount Allison is in New
told me that she really believed her swim over seas. They W1 travel n^t wl !Ln JLÜ v9"38 ,Wh!n upon earth' J рТн.іМ;I Wyman.Tm Buenos Ay’ree. /} ’ Brunswick, trot It has students from
husband and herself were imore de- 5>ala<$s iand cathedrals and тлгнілп shàI1 kn5^w Je8US to heaven by the pive barge No 5 ' Warnock’ for І т*А» Rio jBnelrdi» Dec 3. hark Eva Ljfcrëb, all the provinces. Will ttoekstndentsSSIfefeasÆd EEsrs zx-jss s SiHSI a'xt агявас
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. is attempting to prove that the sun си?л ’ *7 ,he “Ine"1*w °* reasoning, no partlna no death, н»,tears. dira vil^teHfavCamp’ Fraaer’ tor We3t Ia’J 4 Havana, Dec L sch Florence R Hew- tyst of scholarship may be made hr
light to^l^s mereW because heTs ~to make heaven a place of If there are no -.'hfidren-ln heaven dle“ V‘a Halltax' ... d.p, їївегапГ *’ sch examinations, but tte^stof rerson,
never .seen A satirise or A sunset, bav- Urifie^tualitv <Howtl?n’ th**1 пІУі Г" why did St. John in the apocalypse cry DOMESTIC PORTS At Mrntevldeo’, Nov 25, bark Kathleen, popularity, athletic - qualification .
ingbeen born blind.”' Every true fath- 7 WJS the D,vlne out to rapture, “And I saw the dead, DOMESTIC PORTS. Davies, from Barbados for Frey Ben toe.

» er knows tbmt he never loSdhisutie SK to do, tM!? _By taking us to 'small and great, stand -before God!" -«■• Arriva*-. ' Ь" Гіеагеа
as àiuch .the day before tifl^ret baby not b°! will Some of the most reliable of comment- HALIFAX NS, Dec 8-Ard, str, CorhltU-.l At New Ydrk, Deb », «Che Camteian. Meie-
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he nr» 8e°^rally- something dearer and more ever see a place .where there was a col- Old, str Minia (Br cable) tor see ] Spicer, for Bandy Hook.

^tSKttSg it fell 006 as a loving lection of many homes and no сЦИ- HALIFAX, NS, Deçftr-яш, »tr Silvia, FW-;| Bç^New Ybft. DecS, aeh: 'LouVlma,
lest n br«* Into pieces а „мі,' ^ath®»1 tkkes the dearest possession we dren? Heavln must be full of Httle reH’ for St: Johns, NF. | Savannah. - --fiL- -

mother, ЛЛ X ШЬУ” over her heat] crowed around htm and got under hte Mod^^yTd ^

words ought to have the same kind Of •hen bo behave themselves. God, ware the white tht’one. We shall gteet **** Yot1c; *->:t/<« •' in ><f : I f rp^StJob л. NB. Ne<. vork. ^ •rv_txnk,Tx?yita * v* ^ ^1 ®
-а'ЬоДу dm:èrpretàti0Q ^ ^e com-es into our nurseries, and them.-as-children. We will kiss tbe 'PLYMOUTH, Dec 8~Ard, str -Kaiser Wii-1 toinT^fctiV PyL^y^for Pirh*Vr^ Mys^; аЙ'іЖ

. vq(J aboRj „to be executed for murder, and L Uvee - Live as Т?і«0-гіШОГЄ| 1c?n8ee№t~ fr»grant playground in 'which-our lit- . vl^iw^l* Etr Bellona- <rom I Passed uj at Dclaware.BwaB^rtir, Dec 9,- GRAHAM-In this city, on Dec. 10th. м nn
ran affàv with fhpm Q_^ . P as J&?us would haver you t'^ lambs can frisk and frolic tn which пГр2?і' t ^ v .1 sch Tyree. Roes, frotn sSvana-Iâ-Mar. 1er Crawford Gratmm, infant eon of Ovorw^h œ £ш іЙГ«^ЛЇЇ Г ,,ttie ^а^сЬпагеп^Ж 8Ж^ЄС ^ * Evangel,„e,tor ......... "

the reporters came to this-warden and able toreyet and ever to^wena wlfh 'our 'an^vk5îrliüiî Май°¥' Dec 7-Ard, fitr Tritônia, from j SPOKEN. - DOWB-Suddenly, at Avonmore. Dec 2nd
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Castoria is for InfontR a»d Children. Castoria i3 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pnregoric, Drops 
an< Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant! 
Ite guarantee is thirty years’ use by Millions ot 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish, 
ness. Castoria cures -Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teethitig Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natim;l sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Maher’s Fkiend. 
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iaC for “ Castoria Is SO well adapted to ch. 'dre- 
cld me that I recommend it as superior to anv r>v 

I scT'Pt^on known to me.”
? \ H. a; Arcbrr, M. D. Btoollyn, /v y
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the face of the IJttie boy, whom I had 
welcomed iBjto the world end. whom I 
had alee baptized, a sympathetic friend 
said:.’ "Oh, Mr. 'Talmage, this IS aw
fully- hard to beari I kmow what It- 

to have the Divine Gardener 
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tart, was replaced on her etatldo by the 
lighthouse steamer Aialea yesterday '

Portland, Me, Dec 8, 1902. 
(From West Quoddy Head to Portland Head, 
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Chronlc Constipation surely cure-і or 
money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never fail. Small, chocolate coated.

Price, 36 cents. At
- : safes 11

easy to take,
druggists. 1-
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